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% Wedding

1"he marriage of Mlvs Dorothy I
Litllian Patterson to Mr. Hichard JCarltou Kthcvidge,, Ensign -United
States Naval Ueserve. took place itt
simple ceremony at Central Metho». <list Church Monday evening at 7:30

! o'clock; Or. H. C. Sprinkle, Jr.J of
"West Ashevllle, recent pastor or the

* bride, officiated using the impresot.1.1n.wl »1...«1 A#.
,nuv i tu^ tcrviuuKj oitu iiiiuii ul

the Untied Methodist Church. \

Tile altar was banked with palms
ferns anil native pines. Tall white
floor bskets field Madonno lilies'
and white gladioli. Cathedral taperft

*
- In seven-branched, wrought iron
floor candelabra completed the. set-
ting.
Music was rendered by Mrs.

Charles Warllck. sister of the bride
and Mrs. Aubrey Mauney, organists
and Mrs. Charles- Williams, soprano
soloist. Mrs. Whrlick played Poemo
by Plblch, serenade by Schubert,

, Traumeri, by Shumnn, and Medlta- '

tion by MoiTTsoii; Mrs. Nfauilcy'd
numbers included Liebestraum. by
Liszt, and Ave Maria, by Gounod,

* The Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin
was played tor the processional and
Mendels"sohn's< '"Wedding March fori
the recessional. {luring the cere-1
mony, T6 A Wild. Rose by MacDow-'
I'll was played, J-ust before the eujtrance of the bridal phrty, Mrs. Williamssang. I Love You Truly, and

it) Promise Me and, at the conclusionof the prayer she sang one verse,
of O Perfect Love. 'j

Mrs. Warlick wore flowered crepe
with red bodice and corsage of gardenias;Mrs. Mauney wore black
chiffon trimmed in sequins with corsageof yellow roses; Mrs'. Williams
wcye bide chiffon with gold trim-
nrlng and gold hair ornament and

fl corsage of roses. j
-f The ushers were Johnny Smath-

ers of Charlotte, brother-in-law of i
te bride; T. L. Riuhle of flantonia; !

(Howard Jackson and Fred Plonk. !
both of Kings Mountain.

Mr. Etherlde find as his best man
Myron Khyne. of Kings Mountain,
t Mrs. J. C. Smathers of Charlotte,
sister of 'the bride, was hiatron of
honor am" the brine's only attend
ant. She wore delphiniums, blue
chilfou. with bodice of heavy lace.,
ller hat. In matching shade of blue,
was an original model of mnlinc.
formed of ruffles, encircling tiny
bows of yellow ribbon. Her flowers
were arranged iu colonial bouqqet
of yellow lilies and blue delphinium '

tied with yellow ribbon.
? The 4r>'(de entercu with her fath j
er, wno gave her Iff marriage, tier
wedding gown was of Ivory duchess
eatln, fashioned with wa£p waist,
and high neckline, with quutnt voke
of Ivory Chantllly lace finished with
a narrow ruffle aud a cluster of
orange blossoms. Separate sleeves

^
were woru glove~fashtou and exten
ded to deep lace- ruffles over the
bands. The skirt was made with
fall flare and long train. Her veil
of ivory Illusion was caught at the
head with narrow wreath of orange
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Above is Dictured Mrs. Rlchi
marriage Monday night was Mis
Mountain.

blossoms and fell the full lent
of the salin train. Her flowers w<
white roses and bab.vbreath.
The bride's mother wore , pi

oh iffIn', with lace bodice and corsa
of pink roses and blue delphiniu
The mother of TTie bridegroom w<

navy chiiTIn with' corsage of g
denias."
Informal Reception

An informal re«-"ption was h
immediately after the ceremony
the home of the bride's parents
Gaston street..

Guests were greeted by Mr.' a
Mrs.' J. R. Davis.

In the living room the bride's |
ents received and presented
guests to the bride and brkiegrot
the bridegroom's parents. Mr. s

Mrs. Richnrd T. Etheride. his sis
Mrs. Melvin Williams and Mr. V
linms. all of Back Bay. Virginia.

Mrs. P. D. Herndon received
the gift room.
The bride's register was kept

M lss Eya Plonk.
Punch was Berved in the den

Mesdames Troy Carpenter. Geo:
Moss, F. E. Finger, Grady Kit
Misses Martha Frances McGill c

Mary Frances Hord.
After the reception the young «

pie left for a wedding frip. 1
bride donned for traveling a bro
sheer dress, with crisp piqne col
«nd trim and fasTehed in front w

large peral button^. Her hat i
other accessories were white.

The bride, a daughter of Mr. «
Mrs. Arthur Hunter' Patterson, if
graduate of Kings Mountain H
School a"n3 Appalachian Statu Tei
ers College. Boone. For save

yeara she woa 'a teacher in the J
wood schools ahu for the past t
years has been "a members of C
tral School faculty (n Kings Mo
lain.
The bridegroom, the only son
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»"rd c,,.. ixon Etheridge who ' before, her
« Dorothy Lillian Patterson of Kings

(Photo by Hord Studio, Shelby)
;th Mr. and Mrs.' Richard T. HtherMej
itro of Back Raj*. Virtgnla, is a graduate

of Slate College, Raleigh. For some
ink time after graduation lie was entigeployed by Nelsler Mills Co. at Kings
int. .tiouniain and Pageland. He enlist-1
jre ed for Naval Service last yfear and
ar- pein the winter in training in Chi

cago. receiving his commission as
ensign ,in the United States Naval

| Reserve in (He spring. I
Among out-of-town people here

? for tlte wedding were: Mr. and Mrson 11. T. Ktlieridge, Mr. and Mrs. MelvinWilliams tthd Berny Mnrdock.ud all of Rack Bay. Va.; Mr. and Mrs.'
J-f. H. Houston and sons of Page-ji>®1' land; Mrs. T. A.

*

McGUl. Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Cantwell,. Mrs. Davi I j)m> Mobley. Miss Frances Ann Mobley.lnd' Mrs. James A. McGIU, all of Columtel bin, S. C. M188 Sue Hood, of Atlanta

~

Ga.; Miss Sara Long of Spartanburg
S. C.; Miss Mildred Mooneyham ofln Chapel HUI. Miss Mnrgle Clodfelter

Iof Salisbury; Mr. alffl Mrs.. Pursley
and Miss Rebecca Pursley of Clover'
S. C.; Mr.- and Mrs. W. J. Hutchtns

^ Mr. and Mrs L L. Calder, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Sraathers, all of CHar-'

"I lotte, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Arledge,
lna

| irendersoriville, N, C. S. Ijee Fat^I terson, Misses Stella and Madeline
J?" Patterson of Pock H1U. S. C. Miss J

Ruth Patterson of Ldncolnton, Dr. j^ and Mjs. Henry C. Sprinkle. Jr., of
i n We?f A8hevlne. Mr. and Mrs. A. T.^ Dellfnger of Cherryville.md. .

,nd Entertains Circle
1 a' Mrs. Bryan Hbrd otuoi'tained h-r

Circle of the First HiplUt Church1
,c.

, at her home on (11sv<>laud Avenueral Mc nday evening at X: On o'clock,*°r I After an lnlerast|i? program* and
wo | p.blo games Mrs. Hovl served a lie
en" l.c ious salad and sweet course,
un-

.

of Bride-Elect Honored
^ At Bridge Luncheon

[Mrs. I. B. Goforth entertained at
m lovely bridge*lunc?ieon on last !
Friday honoring Miss Dorothy Pattersonwhose marriage to R. Carlton
Btherldge took place Monday night,
The rooms were arranged with col-1

J .. W
vi i i u i 1111 u now erg. ^!

Mrs. Procto Thompson received jprise for high score and Mrs. Chas. I
Williams for second high, <4iss Pattersonwas presented a lloveiy gift.j I
A delicious two-course luncheon j
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vaB served.
Guests Included the hottor.ee and

he following: Mesdumes M H. Bller,Charles - Williams. Proctor
Phompsuu. George Lattinvore. tleor\<iPeeler. W. K. C rook, Georg I
doss. .Myron Rhync. Kred Plonk.
I.ohit Gamble, Lester Hoke, W. E.
[Jlakely. .1. It. Davis., A. H. Patterrot); Misses Pay Mauiiey. Mary
r'oust Plonk, and Mitchell Williams,

AKK CUTTING
.EHKAItSAL PARTY AND
Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Patterson entertained-the Elheitidgo-Patterson

iridal party and a few friends at a

ake c'utting at their home on Gasionstreet following the rehearsal
»t the church Saturday night.

Plural decorations consisted of
white «la."Jolt and bowls of mix>*«t
I'ltWeis in pastel shades.
Tile (liiiilii table was spread With

.11 imported Tuce cover, crfstal can
I'eiabra held white candles The
llirce-tiered wedding cake was decjrated with tiny roses in white with
4rn.11 foliftge iitid topped with a

miniature bride and groom T^e
symbols and charms were attached
o white ribbon, streamers
The bride-elect cut'tho first piece

>f cake with the sword of the bried
?rooitl-elect. ices molded ill slippers
iu> « uuu>, i ii juuny, I'll n

served wflh the cake.

UUIiDK-KM-X'T AND
VISITORS HONORED
rMiss Dorothy Plonk anil Miss
Elizabeth Neill entertained a nuinifr of their friends in the lounge of
the Womuns Club Tuesday afternoonhonoring Miss Margaret Cooper.'June 1 ride-elect.") Sharing hon
>rs with Mrs. Cooper were Miss
Helen MeDaniel. of Fairmont, house
S'ue'st of Miss Plonk. and Miss
1.011 in- Pruitf, of Hickory. house
Sliest of Miss NeUL The lounge was

arranged with mixed fldwers.
On arrival of guests, ice. cream

»ild cake was . served h\ the .hostessesassistca uy Misses Ma tide
i'lonk and 'Dorothy Hoke.
Hearts ilice was played with Miss

i"'"tha Plonk receiving a prize for
ligli score and Mrs. Carl Mauney
iize for l<> score. Miss Cooper and
hi iwn vis fibrs were remembered
pith gifts.

tluests incluueu" Misses Margaret
"ooper. Louise Pruitt, Helen Mctanicl.Pauline lluett of Lattimore,
darthu l.oij STTttiiey, Clara' Plonk.
Susie McGinn Is, Margaret and VirginiaPlonk; MesHames C. S. Plonk
E. O. Cooper. Jacob Cooper. Aubrey
Mauney. George Houser, Billy
Mauney. Humes .Houston. Fred
Plonk, Luther Cansler. Wray Plonk
Carl Maune and Joe* Mauney.

KFCKN't HKIiUE HONORED
Mis; E. F. Payne of Kings Mountainand Mm; Vincent Fuller of Bel

mont » n . TITa filed at a miscella neous
shower Saturday night, honoring
Mrs, Ernest Payne, nee Miss ClaudiaWare, a recent bride.
Gaines were enjoyed after which

tempting refreshments consisting ot
a salad course with accessories and
a sweet course was erved.

The b'ridc reePPC .nnriy lovely
gifts.
"Guests included Mrs. Ernest Pay

hp, .the honoree and the following
Mesdanies Jack Kennedy, Gordon
Hughes. Jr., Claude Ware, Nora Pat
ham. James Olonnger; Misses At
leen Welcl*, and Jeanette Crawford
all of Kings' "^fountain; out-of-town
mestK included Mesdames W. A
Brown. Arnold Armstrong. Ola
Clonihger an"<T~'RlfPdln GUI, al ol
Ga"§Tonla"affff BM* Dorothy Corn
well of Blshopvllle, 8. C.

STROUPE-PUTNAM MARRIAGE
In a simple but Tmpressive cere

mony, the marriage oT Miss Nettie
Putnam to Mr. Connie Stroupe was
solemnized at the home of the
bri.Te on King street Sunday morn

ing at nine o'clock Decorations of
greenery, white gladioli, white lille"
and Queen Anne's lace" made an ef
feetlve setting for the wedding. Rev
J. A. Wood of Gastonia. officiated
and onlv the immediate families oi
tie eonnie were present.
The Bridegroom had as his besl

tun i" vii ('utiium of Gastonia. and
the bride had as her'only attendanl
Mis* Bertha. Stroupe of Cherryville
The bride |s the daughter of R. Y

Putnam and the late Mrs. Putnam
^ .,. w-.«« her at*red In a

jOaty sheer costume trimmed ir
wiiu navy off-the-face hat

tviritmed. in white braid and navy
veil. Heir corsage was white gar
(i»v>ias and valley., lilies.
The' briuPgroom is a son of Mr.

and' Mrs. "TT. L. Stroupe of Cherry
ville.
The couple left Thtmediately aft

eFthe wedding for a trip through
the mouutains of Western North
Carolina. > viv

HOSTESS AT IXXVEL.Y BRIDGE
1M.RTY
^Mrs Charles Williams and Mrs.

1IG 11-OUNCE
tOTTLE OF <

IOND CRE^

V

George I.uttliuOre entertained at Sue
fifteen" tables of bridge at'the thomo
of the former Ittsl Thursday after I M
noon. .

- . call!
I The rooms of the attractive \VII- acet
tinins home wet'e ifTranged with love Met
l>, mixed flowers.

Delicious ice cream and cake was M
| served. res

Mrs. Glenn Kretmian. nee Miss visi
t)z.vUe Kiser. ant' Mrs. t';irlti>n duri

j Kthefldge, i %> Miss DVirothy Rat:terson. tit that time hrido-eeet, tvure M
I'laeh presented e'ft» Nfi's. Ktheridge ami
I won high score- prize, anil Mis. ililly t'ilj
'Military. second high. Mrs. Tom lllu<
I'll it on. prize for low score.

I k
III It'l l I ANNOl' N> KM KNT '

r.gi
limit to Mr. and Mrs. \V*K Whit-i;her

tiligtoii. iwiu daughters. Ja tie ind phy
Attn, at their home June aid. ! :

|fMI'.IHTH AN N<) I' N<'KM KNT V411.I
Mr, and Mrft. Klinef l.oran ate Lai ,

ttonnoe tIt«» hirth of a son. at Shelby pan
Hospital, oa Monday nioi iiinu, Jitie holt
D». «
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:
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Mr.' and
_
Mrs. Will Ingram of '

a id
I Washington. i» t\, announce tic a *ti
birth of a rtaUKhte'r; Louise father- «-u«.
im». Mr«. Inpranr was before murriMissLouisa Carpenter, duuuh-ifi of Mis o. 1$. Carpenter am) tho [ r
into Mr. Carpenter. who lived in
KIiiks MmTntififi for several years.

spot
'

Mrs

^ Personals
*' Mrs. t*. I). ", .tnibiinht has return')
i'(l front a trip to Florida. / al"'

-o- ;Ml'Mrs. II. L Itirtli ami sons m * v'is-j ;",<l
itiiiK relatives in Mooreshoro, I sist

.0.
Mr. and Mrs.. \V. it. Hia/'kott mov- J«'d Monday to Spetteer Mom.tain to,make their home. I M

.^ kpu
Mr. and Mrs. Earl T.ite spent -cv al't<J'era I <ia'Vs last week in Washing'Oil v ill'

i 1). and Baltimore. M<l. Vnr
_o. ...

* ; ...a:
Mr. atid Mrs. EuJe Pow. rs have' wee

had as their yruest. Mr. Powers
mother oT LumbiTToh.

-o1).II. Maunov.ijf l.tneoliitrn was
a. icceat business visitor to KiUR-t A

, Mountain.
! - ° ^..It. Victor W.cli-te". m»!i of Mrs. I

I iii:k Webster, is Mek at ! ; homo jo; the ( -si ma 1? it.I

j-oIMrs. John Mara lias and child: en
of - Morgantott are guests of Mrs. i"
Lee Harmon this week.- M

.o. ]Miss Funny Carpenter had asjJ Kuests t liis week Mrs; Jam. Me-' CI
; ''ill > t Columbia and sister. Miss E!

r»
.
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Myers Ores
; McKETTRICK CI

WHITE AND PRINTE

$5
new cotton sheers

CHAMB]
**i

i sizes : :
111<

t 12 t<lt j 38 tc

$1.98 to
, A

*

AI.SO.

Slac k
.""" anTT

Plav 5
J

Sizes 12 to

$1.9
Myers' Dre<

Hood of Atlanta. Oo.

i\ and Mrs." B. ('. Modulo wm*
I'd to Fayettevllle Tuesday or.
itint of the sudden death'of Mn
'Iain's bvothfr,
ns. T A McOill Ohd Miss h*r&aAnnMohley of Columbia, *8 C.-.
led relatives in Kings Mouutaar
na the past week-end; ,f.1

is. c ,| Ulavk. Miss Odi'.-yi*
Mi', (feorne liliiek of ilesscne*

1 spent Sunday Willi Ma.
k's daughter. ,Mrs I'.ill Ckkr'

- O -* y
li'iuls of Mrs. lini Willis v J
«l 1«» l»;uii sin- is 1..' jM
b*'<! Tcir .ii w»»v?\'s to*] by !»*?

3
"

O .

r. and Mis. Kriu'st " A Ivrho' 1".
son. Itoiliiiiteki of Now Oriloaiu
are vuosts of Mr. A dorholil* r

liVs.'Mi. and Mis.' .1. K. Ait'*-

T, til'l M.-. I,, l' i':> vad^.s
I CHests Sunday.' S'alT Sargi a.-.

Mrs. \Vil--u.i wit It* tin* forme? .;.J
ivphi w of Mr l' H son, of Kit>t

lis I), .1 KV.-t."-of Jrovor t bar
I'fi'ii i'" of Xupistii. <!u,. ami Mir

*. Wharton of (Inicinvnod. >;
ii tin1 day Tii' sday Willi Mr s>w'

I!' I (111 KcotolVjyM

IT ami M}<: k. £ Hoke-ami V.
Mrs H. rf. Noil) wore guests' o"
and Mrs. Mason Barber wltily
nding ilio Kiwanis ConventioTAtlanta.Ua.l Mrs. Barber is ». -

or of Mrs. Hoke.
*. *. i. <£H

«>

iss Ib'niiec Ware and Mrs. lie
I Dixon returned borne Monday
t' spending a week in Sevolrs 'vj;j

i'eltli . visiting Mr. and Mrv
Wrapt,'. Mrs John- I-'. Waits
Holland Dixon ennie up for j.k«

W-elld. , .

a . rrn nrnnvi.
| r»ii rtrr i ;

U /RELIEVE THAT AWfFHiL/backache
W& DUE TO FATIGUE AND EXPOSUW

Pttl like iteppioc oar
again by relieving tY>a:

;Ucktche (due to (atifui
exposure). Just rvfc

V on some En ar-co and »
W stantly it begins Its frwr

^ijm * fold work of belping tooibr
M w that beck. Pleasant. At si

M dfiigfUti or send 10c lor
A trial aire to Natiooal

j an nA Remedy Co., 55 W. 42 St,1-flK-CO N Y c- p*p*-.*
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LASSICS ; /

D BEMBERGS

.95 ^
'
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5, SEERSUCKERS,
R1ES *:'{: %

I|D 17 1 /

> 20
> 56 -

'

> $2.98
*' *'
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Suits
.1- -
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* -3
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